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BRAZIL, TO THE VISIONARY FRIAR ELÍAS DEL SAGRADO CORAZÓN

Your Master is preparing, during these days, to again pour out the spiritual codes of His Divine and
Precious Blood in order to establish in humanity the urgent recovery of the principles of divinity, of
loyalty and of the good in souls.

Thus, each soul that affiliates with Me during the days of My Sorrowful Passion, which in truth
began on Palm Sunday, continuing until the Sunday of Resurrection, will receive from My
Consciousness the impulses that will help it, together with Me, to sustain this next and near critical
phase of humanity.

For this, I come to ask all adorers to offer, at least once a day, an adoration to My Eucharistic Heart
or an inner union with My Sacred Heart for fifteen minutes, for those who do not have a place in
which to adore.

In this way, you will accompany your Shepherd in this sacred spiritual preparation that will try to
bring the many atrocities, that take place on the planet, to a definite end.

Standing before My companions, I promise to make you feel the inner meaning of My Sorrowful
Passion so that, with the same feelings and perceptions that your Master lived during the Agony,
you can avail yourselves of the Merits achieved by your Lord up until His Death on the Cross.

I would especially like a true union of My Spirit with those consecrated because It will act, during
the coming days, as an assistant for souls.

I only ask you to try to feel My Heart.

I thank you for keeping My Words in your heart!

Who blesses you,

Your Master Christ Jesus


